
Please read the following information and follow the instructions to ensure that your registration
is complete.

Only two divisions per competitor allowed. Registration is non transferable.

FOR YOUTHS:

You are considered a youth competitor if you are under the age of 18 at the time of the
competition.

Youth Waiver
If you are under 18 years old, please have your parent/legal guardian sign the following form:
http://www.wkausa.com/old/youthwaiver.html

Youth Weigh-ins on Thursday August 24th 2023
Youth Weigh-Ins Address: Wyndham Garden, 561 North DuPont Highway
(Competitions will be Friday August 25th 2023 at the Delaware State Fair Grounds)
Youth weigh ins registration, please complete the form here:
https://www.cognitoforms.com/WKAUSA1/youthcompetitors2023wkausanationalsweighinsaugu
st24ththursday

Fighters License
Fighters must have their license to fight. All licenses are good for the year and expire every 31st
of Dec of that year.
https://www.wkausa.com/old/fightersregistration.html

Physicals - Your physical MUST be signed off or co-signed by a Dr/MD/DO. Physicals signed off
by a FRNP, NP, PAC will be rejected. Nurse Practitioners may co-sign a physical with a
Dr/MD/DO. Bloodwork is NOT REQUIRED for Nationals.

FOR ADULT COMPETITORS:

You are considered an adult competitor if you are 18 years and over at the time of competition.
*Please note that if you are 35 years of age and over at the time of the competition you will need
to have a comprehensive physical completed (see below for link)

If you are 35 years old and over please complete this physical and have your Doctor sign off
and clear you to compete and faxed to us as soon as possible.
http://www.wkausa.com/old/pdf/2022-35-and-over_WKA_Fighter_Physical.pdf

Adult Weigh-ins on Friday August 25th 2023
Adult Weigh-Ins Address: Wyndham Garden, 561 North DuPont Highway
(Competitions on Saturday August 26th & Sunday August 27th at the Delaware State Fair
Grounds)

http://www.wkausa.com/old/youthwaiver.html
https://www.cognitoforms.com/WKAUSA1/youthcompetitors2023wkausanationalsweighinsaugust24ththursday
https://www.cognitoforms.com/WKAUSA1/youthcompetitors2023wkausanationalsweighinsaugust24ththursday
https://www.wkausa.com/old/fightersregistration.html
http://www.wkausa.com/old/pdf/2022-35-and-over_WKA_Fighter_Physical.pdf


Adults weigh ins registration, please complete the form here:
https://www.cognitoforms.com/WKAUSA1/adultcompetitors2023wkausanationalsweighinsfridaya
ugust25th

Physicals - Your physical MUST be signed off or co-signed by a Dr/MD/DO. Physicals signed off
by a FRNP, NP, PAC will be rejected. Nurse Practitioners may co-sign a physical with a
Dr/MD/DO. Bloodwork is NOT REQUIRED for Nationals.

If you are 34 years old and under please complete this physical and have your Doctor sign off
and clear you to compete and faxed to us as soon as possible.
https://www.wkausa.com/old/pdf/2023_WKA_Fighter_Physical_Amateur.pdf

If you are 35 years old and over please complete this physical and have your Doctor sign off
and clear you to compete and faxed to us as soon as possible.
http://www.wkausa.com/old/pdf/2023-35-and-over_WKA_Fighter_Physical.pdf

Fighters License
Fighters must have their license to fight. All licenses are good for the year and expire every 31st
of Dec of that year.
https://www.wkausa.com/old/fightersregistration.html

OTHERS
Cornermans License
Cornermans working corners for their fighters must have their license. All licenses are good for
the year and expire every 31st of Dec of that year.
https://www.wkausa.com/old/cornermanregistration.html

Spectator tickets for Friends & Family
https://www.cognitoforms.com/WKAUSA1/spectatortickets2023nationals

https://www.cognitoforms.com/WKAUSA1/adultcompetitors2023wkausanationalsweighinsfridayaugust25th
https://www.cognitoforms.com/WKAUSA1/adultcompetitors2023wkausanationalsweighinsfridayaugust25th
https://www.wkausa.com/old/pdf/2023_WKA_Fighter_Physical_Amateur.pdf
http://www.wkausa.com/old/pdf/2023-35-and-over_WKA_Fighter_Physical.pdf
https://www.wkausa.com/old/fightersregistration.html
https://www.wkausa.com/old/cornermanregistration.html
https://www.cognitoforms.com/WKAUSA1/spectatortickets2023nationals

